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RESPECT THE OLERGY•

Lut week. in an editorial note, we
plainly stated that correspondence or
communications of any kind reflecting
upon the Church, its clergy, or its insti-
tutions, wil not be published in the TtUE
WITNEsS. Two weeks ago we gave space
to a letter signed "P. J. D. Cleric," on the
subject of the respect expected from
school children towards members of the
clergy. In order to give fair play to
every one wu published, in ourlaIt issue,
two communictiions, both dealing very
severely with "P.J.D." In all justice,
P.J .D." should have a right to a rejoin-
der, as there are two against one ; but,
evidentiy, he does not deem it worth his
while to carry on the discussion, and we
are very glad. These are the last letters
on the subject, or any kindred one, that
we will accept. Through courtesy we
produced "J.J.M.'s" epistle, the tone of
which would suggest a spleen, either
against "P.J.D." individually, or against
wearers of the cassock in general. ILs
last phrases might he easily construed
into a direct insult to all those who carry
the cassock. The sa4ing that «the habit
does not make the monk," is very true;
but neither'does despising it mark re-
finement-even if it be fashionable, in
our day.

We woùld also remind our readers
who may have been interested in this
little cross-firing that the cassock is ,not
as eaaily donned as it is cast of. More-
over, no man can wear it, above ail, in a
seminary, without the permission and
special sanction of bis e:.clesiasticail
superiors. And no man is allowed that
privilege who is not deemed worthy of it.
As a rule they who flhng aside the garb
of religion are most ready to criticise the
men who retain it. There is one more
point in this short correspondence which
deserves attention. To say that "the
keen eyes of the little ones see through
Ihe garb," is a very poor compliment tu
the teachers, or, rather trainers, of
those little ones. It indicates that the
young minds are brought to such a poinL
of detective cunning and general suspi-
cion that the boys can read through fea-
tures that to experienced disciplinarians
muet have been impervious. It would
show that the children were taught toi
scrutanize every one that wore the cas-
sock, and to look upon him with a pre-
conceived doubt. It would be an evid-
ence that the great warning "judge not"
was ignored in the formation of these
young lads.

The truth of the whole matter le, that
the boys-especially in the Brothers'
schools-are taught to pay due respect to
every clergyman they meet; not on ac-
count of the cieric's individuality, but
on account of the garb he wears and
which of itself announces him to be one
specially removed from.the world. How
faithfully the young lads carry out the
teaching of their masters is another
question. But one thing is certain, there
is no class of children in the world more
respectful towards the clergy than the
Irish.Catholic boys of this cpuntry. And
it would be a sad day when these urchins
wvould be taught to look with suspicion
upon the garb of religion and to use
their " keen eyes "in attempting to dis-
tinguish a wolf in sheep's clotbing, un-
der every cassock. IL is not for us to
judge of the hearts, much le of the
soiuls, of other men; be they ecclesias-
tics their lives are under the eyes of
their superiors; and be they laynien or
clergymen their intentions are known
to God alone, and we can judge them
only by their actions. Therefore as
Christians, as Catholics, as citizens it is
our duty to pay reverence to the religi-
oua garb under all circumstances, other-
wise we siq against cbarity and we in-
sult God Himxself, Respect your clergy
if you wish to be respected.

C. M.B., A.
OFFICIAL.

OFFIcE OF THE GRAND PRESIDENT,
- BROCXVILLE, Dec. 19, 1892.

BRoTHER,-At the foot of the lat
assessment notice there appears to be au
"Important Notice " which should not
have been issued at so early a date. On
looking at the list of deathe on said
notice you wiIl observe that they cover
to October 21st only, while, as you are
already aware, our liability to the
Supreme Council extends beyond that
time. You wili be duly notified when
the separate beneficiary arrangement
takes effect.

Particular attention should be paid to
that part of said notice which refers to
the applications for new certificates, and
no ine should be lest in connection
therewith. We are anxions to have ail
the details of our arrangement with the
Supreme Council completed as soon
after the 31st December as is possible.

I had -the pleasure of meeting the
Supreme President. and bis Excutive
ind the Supreme Committee on Laws an
Rochester on 15th inst., and feel justi
lied in saying to you that as a resuit of
my interview with them I an sativfied
Canada will have i oreason to comnplain
about the treatment she will receive at
the hands of the Supreme Council. -i:.

The membership at large wili be
pleased to hear that thme ra nks of the
C. M. B. A. in Caiad, are rapilly closing
up, naL altogether be.-ause thouse who
bave hesitated have changed their view
that union with the Supreme Council is
preferable, but because they realize that
if there must be a division it id far better
that Canada should remain united, and
that the separation of one Province fronm
ail the rest means a weakness to us as a
people.

Already three of thosE branches which
had signified their intention of separat-
ing fromi the Grand Council iof Canada-
have for the very best reasons come to a
different conclusion and have now de-
cided to remain with us to build up a
grand and prosperous association il)
Canada, and in addition to this we have
now sufficient applications froni every
other Branch which bas asked for a
separate Grand Council to hold the char-
ter of these Branches for the Grand
Council of Canada.

And now that the vast majority of the
Branches and members in Quebec Pro-
vince have decided to remain with us,
and that in consequence a new Grand
Council cannot be expected there, let1
me again earnestly request those who1
have honestly differed irom us to make
the little sacrifice necessary to once
more unite in the effort to make this a
great Canadian Catholic Association. 1

Fraternally and faithfully yours,
O. K. FRASER. GrandPresident. 1

OBITUARY.

LATE MR. EDOUARD BAUSET.
It was with a great pang of regret that

we heard last night of the somewhat un-
expected deat iof one of Montreal's rising
advocates, in the person of Mr. Edouard
Bauset. The promising young barristeri
was in bis thirty-fiin.h year, asud wati a
brother of Mr. Bene Bausetr a the City
Hall, and Mr. Jules Bauset, lawyer, of
Hull. Mr. Bauset's father bas been,
ever since confederation, a prominent ot-
ficitd in the Govern ment ut Ottawa. In
that city the deceased spen hiwchild-
hood and youth, and was there educated
at the Catholic University. The writer
of these few words-for the news came to
us as our formas were made up for this
week-has good reason to recali ail the
splendid qualities and fine characteristics
of the young man so suddenly called
away fron the path of worldly distinc-
tion. The last time we heard him in
public, was upon a menorable occasion,
when in the grand hall of the Ottawa
University he delivered a glowing pane-
gyric of the ever to be lamented Father
Tabarct. On that night, his companion
and confrere, the late Judge Olivier, was
summonred by Death's Angel in the
midst of the banquet.of rejoicmng. One
by one they are passing away, and,
though comparatively young, one cannot
help feeling old, when the news of Edou-
ard's death comes to us, we feel like re-
peating the wordsofia Celtic bard:
" Have I not seen Death strice so tast,

That grave yards could noL hold,
The remuant of the Young, the brave,

The bright-eyed and the bold:
Ah i yes, I muet be very old,"

We have followed him in his career,
from the days when he enlivened the pe-

riod of college life, till the tine h hobe-
gan to climb the ladder of success in the
world; we have traced his movemenla
from the day when he was president of
the first College Literary Society, until
he became president of the Liberal Club
National of Montreal. He was for<mi et
amongst the firt in every undertsking
upon which bis hearn was set; he was
always in the van when bis help was re-
quired, yet never did he intrude bis in-
dividuality for the sake of self-interest.
He bas gone to bis reward, and we can
but pray that hia crown wil lhe that of
the truly Catholic souil. Cut off in the
full vigor of bis manhood, he bas done
well the part assigned to him, by the
Ahmghty, on the field of mortal exist-
ence and we feel that his mermory will
be long green in the breats aof those
who really knew him.-R. I. P.

Mr. W. S. Walker, the well-known
Notre Dame street jeweller, died yester-
day morning at bis residence, 77 Mance
street, after an illnes of about ten days.
He caught a cold while attending the
funeral of the late Mr. Perrigo, wliich de-
veloped into pneumoniand although
until Monday lie was expected to be in a
fair way for recovery a relapse sat in
which t.erninated ifittaly.

Mr. Waiker came from Hull, England,
In 1851 hie opened a jewellery store on
St. Lawrence street. In 1867 he pur-
chased the stock belonging to Mr. W. A.
Townsend fromu Mr. E. Lusher, son-in-
law tu ic.'tsend, and opcned in the
saute store, opposite the Seminiary, on
Notre Dame street. He remained there
until 1890, wheu he renmoved t.o mose
commodious quarters in the Nordieiner
building on St. James street. He was
president of the Incline Railway and
treasurer of St. Geerge's Societ.y. De-
ceased was 62 years ef age, and leaves a
widow and one narried daughter, Mrs.
i. Smith.

Mr. John J. Daley, Dominion emigra-
tion agent at Montreal, died Sunday,
after a aomewhat prolonged iliness, at
the age of 50 years. Mr. Daley,who was
born at Kingston, i n .12, succeeded his
father, the late Mr. J. J. Daley, in the
charge of the Government's immigration
work in 1869, and bas since discharged
the duties of that responsible position.
He was widely known in the city, where
ne was popular and posse&qed many
friends, who wiU be sincerely pained at
the announcement of his early death.
Mr. Daley married, in 1868, Miss Agnes
Sinclair Pennie, daighter of Mr. Pennie,
then a prominent contractor. She, with
three daughters, survive him.

The funeral of the icte Mr. T. C. De-
Lorimier, Q. C., which took place Mon-
day morning, was very largely attended.
The chief mourners were deceased's five
sons, bis brothers Judge DeLorimier,
Dr. DeLorimier, Mr. P. E. Emile DeLori-
mier, and his brothei-in-law. the Miesrs.
Diickett. The pail-bearers were Chief
Justice Lacoste,Judge Loranger and Ma-
thieu. Dr. Mount and Messis. C. P. lie-
bert. F. Carbray (Quebec), J. W. Bain,
M. P. Soulanges, and J. C Auger, regid-
trar for Montreil East. Amongst others
present were Judges Tait, Gill, Jette and
Taschereau, Hon. Speaker Leblanc, lon.
H. Mercier, Hon. Louis Tourvil.le, Mayor
McShane and several of the aldermen.
At the funeral service in the Ciurch of
Notre Dame, the Rev. Abbe Duckett offi
ciatod, wibh deacon and subdeacon. Alter
the service, the renains wereconveyed te
Cote des Neiges cemetery for interment.

A Frenom Reade.r'
We have upon our table a copy of a

new "French Reader," just publihiaed by
Mesârs. Ginn and Company of Boston,
and compiled by Rev. Alphone Du-
four, S. J., professor of French Lait-
guage and Literature, at the George-
town University. This able author
is also the compiler of an admir-
able French Grammar. The "Reader"
is a volume of noarly three hundred
pages and contains a gradation series oi
"Morceaux Choisis," from the works of
the most eminet Fi ench writers. Begin-
ning with ReboulPs "L'Ange etl'Enfaut,"
and ending with extracts from Racine's
" Athalie," we find Bossuet, Fenelon,
Massillon, Bourdaloue, Lamartine. Mont.
sabre, Lacordaire, Chateaubriand, with
numbers of othera figuring upon its pages.
Even the extracts from the earlier wri-
tings of Voltaire, J. J. Rousseau, Alexav..
der Dumas, and such like brilliant in6iel
authors, indicate how powerful these
men were in the days before their Faith

was extinguished. The "French Reader"
ia an admirable little work and deserves
to be in every family.

NEWS OF TIHE WEEK.
EUROPEAN.

John Emile Lemoinne, the French
statesman, is dead.

August Simeon Luce, Frneh historian
and scholar, is dead.

Latest advices fron Samoa imlicate
that tranquility prevails there.

The Monarchist papers of Paris hail
the olarhi.t ouvier as a triumph for
the Mo .archiat cause.

The Pope will shortly send to the Ital-
ian bisbops and people a circular de-
nouncing Freemasonry.

The London Daily Chronicle says :
Mfichael Davitt's intimate friends state
that he will not re-enter Parliament.

British impoits -from Canada for the
1 months ending 30th Novenimer, this

year, showed an increase over last year
of £1,750,000.

The British government will appoint a
choiera suirvey similar to those iof 1884
and eS86 with a vew t reparing for an
epidenLi i îext spring auden nmr

Ab[EIIICAý;.
A sharp earthquake shock was felt at

Athens.
United States Senator Gibson died at

HotSprings, Ark., yesterday.
A despatch from Washington says

James G. Blane is now on his death
bed.

Dr. Chas. Schenck has been elected
president of the Swies confederation and
A. Frey vice-president.

Col. N. Hernandez of Mexico will die
ou Monday al, sunrise for assistinig Garza,
the rebel leader to escape.

Another plot of the followers of lthe
late Batlmaceda has been discovered bv
the government at, Santitgo and frustr.;-
ted.

The Governing Conmittee of the New
York Stock Exchange has deided , nLot
close 2te exchange on Saturday, Decem-
be r 24.

Peter Hart. tie mîanî who nailed the
Stars and Stripes to the tiagstaff at Fort
Simter at the aonthreak of the war, died
Tuesday night lu Brooklyn.

'T he ports of Colonbia have again been
closed to alil vessels haîiing froi Hami-
burg, owing to fresh cholera cases re-
cent y reported.

Tne steamer Statigart, at Nev York
from Bremen yesterday, brought 2,263
steerage pa"sengers, the largest nuimiber
ever carried over the Atiatici beL one
vessel.

CÂNADIAN.

Sir Adams Archibald is dead at Truro,
N. S.

Hon. John F. Wood will net beoppas-
ed in Brockvl.e.

Mr. William G. Whittier, town clerk
of Tren'ton, Ont., is dead, agel 55 years.

The horse car company in Winnipcg is
selling 50 tickets lor a dollar. 'l'ie dcc-
tria company bas not yet met Lie cut
rate.

It has been definitely decided that
there will bo nu oppisitiun ta Hon. J. J.
Curran, Solicitor-Generat in Montreal
Centre.

The evidence in the graveyard insur-
ance case at St. John, N.B., has all been
taken. The arguient of counhel will be
heard titis week.

Lieuteniatnt-Uovernor Chapleau accept-
ed Mr. De Boucherville's resignation
last week, and sent for Mr. Taillon to,
fori a Ministry.

Sir Johu rhunpson has practically ac-
cepted the invitation to a dinner sent to
him hy the Young Men's Liberal Con-
servative Association of Toronto.

r O OTIH ER Sarsa pari.p
ses the Combination, Proportion

and Process whichl makes HOODIS
Sarsaparilla Peculiar to ltself.

- CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au p id h Ysican, retred (rot practice, hadPlaeed lu hiea haude tmy a a st ad a mission-

ary the rormulaora simple vegetable remedyfor the speedy and permanent cure of Con-sumuptian, Bronohitin, Oatarrh, Asthma and
ait Throat and Lung Atretionsaia a poaitive
and radicalcurefor Nervous Debility and ailNervous Complaints. Havng nested lits.vouderai curative powers la theusande or
cases, and destring to railevehuman surerin,I will sendree oi charge to ail who wish itthis recipe in Gerînan, preucâ r Engtteh,
with fuil directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail, by address n ,wlth stamp, nanc-
1119 thla Pier, W.-A. oieYE,.8M oers'Block, Rochaier, Zr.Y. 1-8oo)


